
Gelatissimo Franchise Business for Sale Canberra

For Sale
Location: Canberra
Asking: $190,000 + SAV
Type: Retail-Food Other / Franchise Resale

Contact:
Frank Sassin
0422 000 444

aubizbuysell.com.au/100538

Business Brokers Network
Australia
Broker Ref: 11779 

Excellent Opportunity to purchase this great lifestyle
Gelatissimo Franchise in ACT
Owner/Manager can earn $100k+ Sale Price $190k Plus SAV
This is a franchise with the market leader in the gelato/cafe sector. It was established 4 years in an
excellent location in this prestige Suburb in ACT. It\'s offered for sale at less than what it will cost to
establish.
Benefits include:
- Largest gelato franchise in Australia
- No retail food experience required
- Excellent Return on Investment
- Initial and ongoing training
- Operational and marketing support
- Fixed royalty model
- Become a Master Gelato Maker
- Lease expires in 2026
- The upgrade of the store is included in the asking price
- Better than setting up a new business. Already making good profits with loyal customers
- Highly visible with high traffic flow & street facing location
- Surrounded by popular complimentary food/beverage outlets
- Indoor & outdoor dining facilities with seating for 22 customers
- No gelato or other deserts competition close by
- Franchisor & Vendor will provide ongoing support when needed
Conditions of Sale:
The Buyer will need to be approved by the franchisor and successfully complete the training.

If you want to be rewarded for your efforts; if you are ready for a challenge, independence and an
exciting new career in a unique business; This is the perfect opportunity to change your lifestyle, your
income and your future.
This is suitable for an owner/manager or family looking to buy a good lifestyle and receive good
returns and rewards for their efforts.
It is ideal for an experienced Gelato/CafÃ© owner or newcomers wanting to enter the hospitality
industry and want to be their own boss & work for themselves. 

Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/100538
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